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Tired Radio is Anthony Truzzolino and Anthony Truzzolino
is Tired Radio. The band and the man are inseparable as
each, in some part, defines the other. But Tired Radio is
far more than a simple one man band and it isn’t just a
solo project put together by a self-confessed professional
cry baby. Tired Radio is the place where Anthony’s songs,
dreams, hopes and ambi-ons soar. Tired Radio is where
everything that Anthony is musically, with a li.le help
from his friends, lives.

A bruising, melodic journey down the paths less travelled,
Pa�erns, Tired Radio’s debut album, infuses volume,
power and infec-ous choruses with the energy, inde-
pendence and autonomy of punk rock to deliver blue
collar, Americana flavoured anthem a�er anthem a�er
anthem.

Pa�erns is where the moments that shaped Anthony’s
life, and the Tired Radio songs those moments inspired,
have found a home. So turn on, tune in and turn it up.
Welcome to Tired Radio…

Find out more about, and follow, Tired Radio on Facebook

h.ps://www.facebook.com/-redradiomusic

And Instagram - www.instagram.com/-red_radio

For any, and all, Tired Radio and Engineer Records press
and media requests please get in touch

www.engineerrecords.com
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Biography

Tired Radio is the brainchild of Brooklyn based musician and self-professed professional crybaby, Anthony
Truzzolino. Beneath the loud guitars and raspy vocals, at the very core of any Tired Radio song, you will find a
tender heart mired in the grit of absolute vulnerability.

Started as a solo project in 2017, Truzzolino released two independent singles before taking a hiatus to pur-
sue other projects. During that break Truzzolino con-nued to write songs that would eventually lead him to
revisit the project in 2019 with the addi-on of drummer Kevin Daly.

Truzzolino’s endearing rasp, catchy hooks, and anthemic choruses combined with Daly’s driving rhythms and
dis-nc-ve fills led the band to Gradwell House Recording in New Jersey to start work on a full-length
debut. Engineered with the help of Ma. Weber (Young Statues, A Great Big Pile Of Leaves), Pa�erns was
born.

With a record in the works and in search for some addi-onal members to round out the band, a chance en-
counter 16 years in the making serendipitously recruited a pair of long lost friends in a dark Brooklyn water-
ing hole. Soon a�er, guitarist Ryan Barnes and bassist Jason St. Angelo would jump aboard to complete the
band.

Pa�erns is scheduled for a 2020 release this summer on Engineer Records.


